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He and Giovanmtti Make Dra¬
matic Pleas to Jury as Their

Triai for Murder of
Woman Ends.

DEC"\RE THEIR INNOCENCE

j&otii Call on Jurors to Render a

Just Verdict, and Assert
Their Willingness to

Pr»r Cause of
Maiism.

¦alem, Mata., Ñor. It."If you think
us ííuilty of murdering our «iet«r, give
u» death. History will record our end.
We will go to a higher judgment ««at.

and million« of worker« will tak« up

rr flag of labr,r when we drop It in the

ditch."
rhia. ¡n roostinot. ««. the clo«lng

«tatatamt of two ->f the most remark-
able {'«ff«-1 «?.»¦ heard in a Massachu-
»<!t:s courtroom when Joseph J. Ettor

«_ Arturo Glovannlttl. leaders In the

textil« itrlke at Lawrenc« last wlnt«r.

ro»e In the prisoner«' cage In the £s«ex

Ccunty «ourt to-day to speak for tham-
s«lre« «nd th«lr comrade, Joseph Ca¬

ruso, accused ->t the murder of Auna

_pi«»o in a strike riot last January.
Kttor, « labor leader, and Glovannittl,

a Socialist writer, relier organiser in

th« strike, formerly a missionary who

«4crlfl«ed his- church relation« far the

raus« of Socia'.isn., the "dreamer," aa

h« tanned Mnasalt held the crowd in

the oourtro.in' nppllbound for more than

an hour.
District Attorney AttwHl had juat

denojnced both men. He had «pokea
the ¡a«t word for the commonwealth,

gits] thai tlM utterance* of Kttor
and Giovanalttl to th* iMWTmwtt) «trik-
rrs wer« treasonable; that such as they
.rar« not needed in the commonwealth
of MR8s»\chiieettB to aid in the solution
of it« problems; that ln«tead of being
philanthropist» «nd apostre« of peac«
nr.'i "'Tkcn for tho betterment of hu-

rr.ar'ty. thay were a menace to Ire«

government, h gents of mob rule and
n of h« .^»verolgnty of the

Prisen«--» Allowed to ftoaak.
.«»fendants' lawyers held a ahort

Konsultation with Judge Qulnn, tailing
him the prisoner« wi«h«d to apeak. Th«

Judge announced that under th« law of

Mussaohusett« they could spaak to tha
r»ut he warned them not to dia-

üu«a anything outsMs the evidence that

had been introduced.
Ettof nodded assent and then ro«« te

M« feet. Every eye in the courtroom
«aa oa him. The usual crimson tush
in bis cheek faded. Pale and trembling
ue «tood for a moment, and then, in a

«lear. bell like voice, he bagan to «peak.
Deliberately and coolly he analysed hi«

.aa* declaring he had been tried not
on hi« not«, but hi« view«. Once in hi«
statement he hesitated, saying:
Perhaps his honor, th« cowrt, will not

Ut n« say what I am about to say. It
>s In lins with what I liav« said about
ÜM agents of the mill owners planting
th« O^'nan..te in Lawrence and oauslng
th« streetcar riots to ilscredlt the strik¬
er«.

"Tou may proceed." said the judge.
and than Ettor declarad with empnusi«
.hit "hit «litar. Glovannittl« sister. Ca-
i uto'a «later, Anna LopVarm," had b«en
aHlff. a« aa believed, aa ti.« result of
aosrthar plot of the mil! owner« to break
th« «aria«

P »tests Hi« Irmoeano«.

Eitor protested innocence of murder
or molting to riot, not only for him-
..if, but for his comrade«. H« urged
that If tli« jury thought them guilty
th«y should be sentenced to death, and
not shut up la prison, where they could
not continue thetr work for tha better¬
ment of th« working class aad ultimate
attainment of their Ideal, "a condition
wh«r« laborer« would earn aal Ue profit
of tkalr labor."
Ka pictured the croas, tha guillotina

th« tallow« and the eieotrte «hair aa
unable through all history to «holta a

B«___ «sa teasrtb paga, Srah ralaasa
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LOSES NECKLACE.'ROOTING'
Woman Tells Police, Then Finds

It in Clothing at Bedtime.
Mrs. William Disaton was fearful

that ehe had "rooted- away her $2,000
diamond nacklace whan Harvard won

at Nerw Haven yesterday. She w«nt

up to the game with a party of friends
and whan the train waa coming Into

the Orand Central Station on the re¬

turn trii) she found the necklace Rone
At the St. Regis, where she lives, she

usfd the telephone to Inform Chief
Dunn «if New Haven, the railroad au¬

thorities ;«nd the local detective bu¬
reau Then Bhe began to undress.and
soon the necklac* was found.

MISS TAFT OPENS GATE
Gatun Lock Operated for the

first Time.
Colon. Panama, Nov. 2.H..One of the

giant gatea of ths Gat urn lock in the
Panama ("anal was tested for the first
time yesterday, frttSR Misa Helen Taft
put the electrical machinery in opera¬
tion and swung th* gate ««pen.
The President's daughter waa visiting

the canal In company with Henry L
Stlmson. Secretary' of Wnr. and his
party. A b»H was given in their honor
to-night.
-.-

SHOT tOM WHILE HUNTING
Acoidtnt in J. B. Duke's Deer
Park May Cost Builder s Leg.

fB> Tele«r«ph |e Th» Trlhun« )
lomarrm» If. J., Nov. 2i!.."While

rabbit bunting in James B. DukejT«
3,fNX»-acre park neur hore to-«!,.,
George RobJnaon. a well known buil«l» r.

wu accidentally ahot in the leg by his
father. He la now in the Somarset H«.«s-
pitR'. and It ia feared that it will he
nm «-sear y to amputate ti:' leg above
the knee. A load of shot entered his
les at short ranre. i»-arlna a^«y the
knee Joint.
Father and son w«-r*> h iBtteg la ÜM

park by s special permit, which Mr.
Duke grant*>d hie friend.' at this sea¬

son of the year with the object oí kill¬
ing off the thousanda of rabbits whl«-h
infest the estate
The father had laid his gun on tu*

ground and waa in the act of picking
M up. when It was dlaoharged The gun
went off when the muaslt was only
tnree feet from his Bon's leg

CITY SANCTIONS KISSING,
Wheeling Says: "Go Ahead if

Lips Are Clean."
!By TfUfraçt» to Th« Tribun« )

Wheeling, W. Vs., Nov. 28 .There is

joy among the younger aet in this town

because of a decialon by the Board of
Health whioh permits kiaaing. But
with the deoialon cornea the restriction
that all who desire to show their after-
lions is this manner must keep th»¡r

lit« otean.
There waa much contention a/to the

apr<«sd of disease through kissing, and
the board compromised to-day by de¬
claring that while a11si>u.se may be
transmitted by osculation the danger
may be obviated by keeping the lips
oleas.

RAILROAD BANS SALOONS
Union Pacific Will Disoharge
Men Seen to Xnter or Leave.

[Ry Telegraph ;.> Th« Vtibaa*
Omaha, Nov. SB.The Union Pacific

Railroad Mamad aa order yesterday that

any employe found going into or com¬

ing from a saloon will be immediately
discharged- The order la made in the
Interest of aafety to trains.
The Union Pacifie has had in effect

for several years a regulation that no

drinking man shall have anything to

do with ths moving of trains, but th«
new rale applies to clerks in the head¬

quarter* aa well aa to trainmen. It
matters not under the new rule whether
or not the employe takes a drink. If
he Is asan entering or leaving a aaloon
ha w« be immediately discharged.

SUIT AGAINST BABY ASTOR

Friendly Action to Divide
flchermerhorn Property.

Although ho is only an infant, John

Jacob Astor has bsen mads a defendant
In s lawsuit. However, it Is s frlestdly
suit, and. Mi addition, th« baby will

have some one to talk (or him in the

person of former Juatiee Henry A. 011-
derslesrve, who was yeaternay appoint¬
ed guardian ad liUan, by Juatiee Blaok-
mar, Bitting Mi the Supreme Court in

Brooklyn.
The auit la an action to divide the

proceeda of properties valued at about

»100,000 and left to the Astor family
from th« Sehermarhom «sut«. Mra.
William Astor, mother of the late »Colo¬
nel John Jaoob Astor, waa a daughter
of Abraham Schermerhorn.
Thoae who bring the action are Caro¬

line Astor Wlleon (Mrs. Marshall Orme
Wilson, of No. I last (4th atreet), and
Charlotte A. Haig (Mra. Oeorge Ogll-
vio Halg. of London), both Colonel Aa-
tofg sister*. Th« attorney Is K. O.

Wfligua, of No. 3 Rector street.
Named In the papers are William M

Crulkshank, one of the real estate
manager* for th« Aatora; Jame« Henry
Van Allen, Mra. Ava Willing Aator,

Sadie and Jamas R. Roosevelt, Douglas
Robinaon and Archibald B. BchSrmer-
horn.
Mr. Crulkshank said laat night the

property lay mostly along the lin« of
th« Fourth avenue aubway, Brooklyn,
and was bounded on the oth«r aides
by 28th and 32d streets and Fifth ave-

mi". There are alao two plots in Man¬

hattan, one In Barrow atreet and th.'

other in Ninth avenue, near 40th stre«t
e

DCWIV't PUKSI CLARRT WINES
A great aid to «lgeation, with rneale.

a?,D*wey A Sana Co.. 131 fultoo 8t.N.T.
-JH.V«,

HARVARD CRUSHES YALE AND
STANDS FIRST IN FOOTBALL

FLYXX GETS YALE OUT OF A TIGHT HOLE.

(£) Alerte tri^reusA**- r»

.«¦ ,¦¦' J* :".,::¦¦. .¦¦^.. ¦.¦¡T.-.'T-

.the Bhie fullback b<x>tiiij^ the ball as the Crimson forwards dash toward him.
(Photo by âaneSSSSS l'r««« Associât¡oa)

DOUBLE CRASH STARTS
PANIC ON FERRYBOAT

Shrieking Women and Scores of
Foreign Laborers Rush Mad¬

ly for Life Preservers.

RECALL TITANIC DISASTER'

Binghamton Hit by Barge, Thon

by Float . Drivers Loose
Horses, Adding to the
Alarm.None Hurt.

The Lackawannu f« rtyboat BlUgtrSPTT-
ton, when about tiro bttndrst* yards
out from lier slip on li«-r 5:30 o'clock

trip to Manhattan, wa«, imnmvI >.-.

terduy on the sturboaiu kid« by immi¬

gration bulge General Putnam, am!

badly damaged above tli<« wuterlin«.

Hardly hud the Putnam bSU W»-«l awav

when the binKrumtoii wus iiit on the

port quarter by a steal iloat luden with

freight cars and in tow of the Balti¬

more At Ohio tus John K. Cowan.

No one was Injured and all the craft

involved in th«* IHlWisltanS proceeded
safely to landim;.-.

NotwithsL.ti'lniK thin, bOWVT, àTTBS»4
disorder prevn.il.-u on board the Blns-
hnmtoti. Women flirlvk»:d and rushed

for lite preservers, und refused to be

quieted. Severa! drivers on truvka

aboard the bincha tuton urihai n«sM. «I

thair horses that the animale would

have a ohance to SWtai ashore if the

Binghamton went to th« bottom One

driver Htripj>ed to his underclothing to

be ready to etrlke out in th»« North

River if the Binghumton sank.

The ferryboat waa crowded to oapac-

lty. Many of those or board were

young persons from the fitevena-Rut-
gera football game, in Hoboken, but the

excitement did not come from them.

Ther« waa a large element of foreign
laborera returning to Manhattan from

their day« work in Xew Jersey, and

theae ruahed at once for the ferry-

hoat'a life preservers.
«One woman, an Aiwerican, appro¬

priated three Hie preservers, which she

carried on her right arm. When as¬

sured by a cool male passenger that

there waa no danger ehe turned upon

him with the remark, "Yea, they said

that about the Titanic, but Fm taking

no chances." Then aha run to another

part of the Binghamton and took four

more life préservera.
Women ehrleked and wrung their

hands, and all effort to pacify the hy»-
terical ones waa futile.
The drivers of the i rucks cauaed un«

necessary alarm by .«tripping off their

lotiiiiiK- 'I'll« iinharnssstnt <>f the
horses also b«lp«d frighten those who

.saw it, hut liefore the panic had a

chance to UBBumo ulurinlng proportions
the Binghamton wm back in her berth,
and within ten minutes every one on

hoard wa* «teaming to Manhattan on

.BrOthei ferryboat.
When u»» Btnsjbaaioa Ifft her «lit

rjspisltl rtl.PJOH. her pilot, «aw the
Putnam steaming north clo«s inshor«

The Putniim blew two blast» of the
*hi«ü«, stgnifving tint he would go to

port. The Blnghamton wanted to

duplicate the signal, which, if (-wrled
into efTect, would have j.^rraittad both
«.raft to paas each other by a big mar¬

gin. But the ningbMiikton'B whistle
was Jammed, «nd th« pilot wa« able to

blow only on« blt*«t, which «MSB« thut
h« would go lo starboard.
Th« Putnam hit the Blnghamton on

the atarbonrd «Ida, wjiuf hing threo win¬

dows and handln* In th* forward rail
Ku<- lia 1 hardly withdrawn from the

Impaot when the flout of the Baltimore

ti ohlo tug hit h«r M the port «idt, at.d
lacraaaad thw fears of th« passengers.
The tug continued on her course

down Kti«jHiii, th« Blnghamton pot hack
to her HobokOS slip and the Putnam
continued on her way up »tream.

DEEK DELAY STEAMSHIP
Horde Fleeing Hunters Swim

Delaware Bay.
¦) T»-1 »graph to Th»- TrU.uru- 1

Wilmington. Del.. Nov. 23,-Whan the
North German Lloyd etcamnr Neckar,
from Bremen for Philadelphia, wa« pro-
«eedlng up Delaware Bay last even¬

ing «he wa« forced to deviate from her
course because of the pr«s«nc« of a

horde of deer in th« bay. Had Bhe kept
in the channel «he would have hilled
»everal nf the a*/ilnials.
The eight waa the moat unusual that

the pilot and offloera of th« Hn«ar ever

N . r ¦¦»». The herd, oomprlslng a large
number of fine specimens, wan sighted
when the Nookar was off Augustine
Bier, Del. At this point the bay Is five

mile« wide. Tha animal« were swim¬

ming rupldly for the New Jersoy shore.

They had evidently plunged into the
bay from the Delaware side to escapa

from huntara, 'They made the swim tn
safety.

AIRMEN FLY BY MOONLIGHT
Use Illuminated Machines and

Carry Passengers.
[H> 'r»l»gra*»M to Th« Tribuna.]

Garden City, Long Island, Nov. 2S .

Clifford B. Prodger and Georg« W.
Ueatty, who ay Wright biplan««, added
a new pitas« to aviation to-night on

th« Han.patead Piain. whin for th«
flr»t time in thi« country they carried
passengers by moonlight, with dozen»

of small lights fastened around ths out¬

line of the aeroplanes. So effective
were these illumination« that th« bi-

planss stood out in bold relief In the
bright moonlight.
Dosens of various colored torches

Indicated th« three-mile course, and
each pylon waa al«o illuminated with
colored lantern«. Th« nov«l alghts at¬
tracted a largs number of motoring
parties for miles about th« aviation
tield.

«

WINTER SERVICE SOUTH
AIKEN.AUQU8TA.FLORIDA

Kffetfiv« Nov. 24th via P. H. It and
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. Represents the
hlgheat type la equipment; «very atten¬
tion and feature adopted to promote the
acme of oomfort In travel N. T. Offioa,
%ti Fifth Aaa,. oo», Ifth..Advt

Crimson Turns Damagi
Own Uses, Scoring

and Two Goals
by Charley

ig Errors by Blue to
Two Touchdowns
from the Field
Brickley.

By Herbert.
{Br T«io«r'.ph m r;»,. «Mansa«

New Haven, Nov L'3 .Thirty-four
thousand perjons saw Harvard heal
many old football sores on the gridiron
h«re to-day by fairly QTUahlaf Uat ftit
elevan by a score ol *J<» 00 *). Damaging
fmnhl. led an to two UhmImIowm and
«»ne goal from the field, while ¿m inter-

oaptad forward V'»ia* for * J.ishmg run

of f'»rty yards apañad the way to an¬

other of Chnrley Brickley's acturat«

drop kicks. It «eenKvl almost as W
Harvard won by a whimsical turn of
what for years and year» has been
called Yale luck, for «iirely the Crimson
profltad by th« "breaks" of the gam«
.this afternoon in gracplng ev»«iy op¬

portunity and making the most of th«
costly mistakes which marrad the play
of the Blue.
Not on« Jot or credit must be taken

from those men of Cambridge, but it
wa« to their al«rtness, vigllanoe and
eternal watchfulness that victory was

due, rather than to any marked supuri-
orlty ia play or methods. The Hsr-
viVrd attack waa more elastic, more

varied, but no whit more powerful than
that of Yale, while the defence was

hardly «o oompact and sturdy, particu¬
larly In the sei-ond half. But theCrlm-
non men handled the hall more cleanly
and followed it perhaps mor« closely,
whereas the Yals player« fumbled away
their chances In a way that made Yule
men shudder.

Storer Makes First Touchdown.
Storer, the Harvard tackle, scored the

flrat touchdown for the Crimson toward
the end of the first quarter. He
snappsd up the ball as It came bound¬
ing into his arms from a fumble by
Wheeler, after catching a punt, as

Hard wick made a diving tackle, and,
with a clear field, raced thirty yards
and over the goal line for the first
«cor« of Its kind made by a Harvard
man against Tale in eleven y.,«r».
Hardwlck kickad the goal.
Two minutas later another bad fum¬

óla by Wh«el«r gav« Hitchcock a

ohanc« to fall on tha ball for Harvard
at th« oaatrs of tha field. On th« next
punt a penalty waa imposed against
Tale for interference, and the ball went
to the Crimson on lalea 25-yard line
The running attack failed, but Charley
Brickley, who did «o much in beating
Princeton three weak« ago, «tepped
back to th« 85-yard lin« and drop
kicked a goal from the field in a way
that made it look like tha eaaisat thing
in th« world.
The second touchdown earn« early in

the third quarter. Flynn fumbled a

punt, nnd some wideawake Harvard
innu was on the hall like a flash on

Yale's 18-yard Une. Then Rrlckley, on

a drop kicl^ formation, drew in the
Tale defence and went hurtling around
Avery s and for a touchdown at the
extram« aerner «f the flaUaV. Faltón

puiitod out to Wendell on the 15-yard
line, an'! Hardwick kicked the goal.

Brickley Plsys Leading Part.
B-'íore UM period ended the final

score waa hung up, and ...gain It waa

Piickley, the ever-present Hrlckiey, who
made it possibla lie iiit«-rcept«Kl a

t :«vard pass deep In liis «iwn t«;rritory
sM«'steppu,¿ S couple of tacklers,

laid and ploughed his way along for
a brilliant run of forty yards before he
was laid low from behind on a des¬
perate tackle by pumpeliy. He carried
the ball to Yale's 24-yard line, h.jw-
«v» r. and after h«' and W« n«lHI had
« arri«-! it four yard« u«>arer, only to
be check«jd by Yale'- «'.' rp< : 'te defence,
thin all ¡«round athlete, who found a

ptass on the Olympic team lust sum-

ni'ir. «hot one nn«re drop kick over the
,r,iHS bar and between the ».«ista with
the precision and accuracy of a marks¬
man.

Yale had tu o long chancea to score

early In the game, and two good
bances to strike in the last quarter.

In truth, it was Yule's sudden awaken¬

ing in the ilnal period that furnish«
i,ne of the most inspiring features of a

thrilling and spectacular game. Taking
the ball on th«jir own IB-yard line, the
wearers of the Blue fought their way
along by straight rushing for a march
down the field of aixty yarda and w.«r»

«topped only on the 10-yard line, where
the ever-tightening Harvard defence
checked the advance so that tha ball
waa lost on downs. It would have been
«iasy, no doubt, for Pumpeliy to drop
a goal from the field, but all hope of
v. Inning waa gone, and Yale rnvn were

trying for a touchdown by straight
ruahing to aeauage somewhat the bit¬
ter defoat.
Not satisfied, the Yale men once more

took the ball, after Fnlton had punted
momentarily out of danger, and again
arried it to within atrlking distance

of the Crimson goal line. Time was

short and the third .wurnlng had been
given, but Just aa Pumpeliy dropped
back to the 31-yard Un« to try a goal
from' th* field, th* head linesman
rushed out with hand upraised, and the
game waa over.

The Harvard Men Catlebrate.
Thon out of four aolid aectlons in the

towering west stand the Harvard men

poured and spread over the gridiron
like a spring freahet The time had
com« to celebrata Th* rollicking, Joy-
craaed boya.or men, if that aounds
better.fell In behind their band and
frolicked with wild abandon through
the intricate wlndlnga of the far-famed
siiak»; dance, with which all groat foot
bo.ll victories tn cslsbtntwd M Yale,
Pi¦liiivioji \\,i\ Harvard.
Thl* human coll twisted ami turne«!

gambolM and rambled. Round about
it went, and under th« goal posta, ovei

Coi>.-uiu«4 aa page Swesve, Asat eeliuno.

E
Czar, to Defend Servia, on Point
of Signing Order to Put
1,200,000 Men (24 Army

Corps) Under Arms.

THREE POWERS MOBILIZE

Chief of General Staff of Dual
Monarchy Has Long Con¬

ference with General
von Moltke in

Berlin.

KAISER CALLS UP RESERVES

Russia Apparently,Bent on Securing
Immediate Defimte Solution of
Near Eastern Problem, Includ¬
ing Opening of Dardanelles

to Her Warships.
[nv cable 10 Th« Tribune. 1

London, Mas/. 23.- -The air t« full
flgnin Of omijioiis rumblings «Jf an

Ane.tr« -fíorman. Ruesn-Pervlan war.

T«>-«lnv's n.o«r signiflonnt nwwg tell« of
the sudden arrival i>- Berlin of Field
MarBh.il .or. Schemua. chief of the
Austrian general staff, who appear«
t«> ha''ô reached fh»r» yesterday sn

hour ahead of th« special train which
hrouaht th« Archduke Francis Ferdi-
r.anrl, heir to the Austrian throne.
The field marehal sj>ent th*» entir«
fr.renoon in conference with Lieuten¬
ant Qanantl von Moltke, chief of th«

Qarman staff, and departed for Vienna
las' rvanlng.
Thor»- se^ms no doubt that the gen¬

eral outlines of combln.d Austro-
Oeiman military action Wataj the «üb-
Ject of discussion. Moreover, ïhe fart
that Oartnaajr, like Austria. ,~ »nklng
faurraachtnf pr»'cat»tionpry m« asuras I«
*>vi«l"i»' from th<> news that . fumín««,
in railway fratgtit cars exinta in tha
Rhenish Went] hillun industrial re-

glon, ov.in.tr ta 'h*- holding; back of
thousands of «^ar« for an eventual
transport of troura to the Russia»
frontier.

'

Grave Eventualities Feared.

Increasingly circumstantial reporta
of Austrian mobilization arrive to-

day. It i.s now learned that prepara-
lions are in t ro»,TeaB for the mobiliaa-
tion of five army corps, three In Ga~

Ucia and tw« in the southern dtstricta

adjacent to yervia. Reassuring ds»

niaJs continue to bt disseminated la
official quarter«, but it 1« patent that

.Germany and AiiBiria are bueily en-

gage«l in making themselves ready for

grave ?»vi-nt'ialitlfe«.
Th« Kaiser and the Archduke Fran¬

cia Ferdinand are together at th»

court hunt at Han>v»»r to-day, and In
the m»an time it is reported from St.

i'et'^rsburg tlnh a military conference*

Ju«t bald at Tuaidkoe Selo will prob¬
ably r.Mit in th« Czar signing an or¬

der for the mobilization of twenty-

four army « orp«. Preparation« for

Mich mobilization huve been going on

luv a considerable time, and it Is ba¬

ll.¡ved that it can be completed by
Um M_
OaTO.aStnnUsJ reports say that tha

firm military districts on the frontier,
Vilnu, Wairtt.w, Nit ft, Odessa and Mos¬
cow, will adopt a war footing, and then
th« Cossack regiments in the Don dis¬

trict will be avahad forward to the

frontier, Preparations In Russian Fe-

la nd, to«), are almost complet«.

V««t Army Involved.

An enormous number of trains will

be used in the transport of troops and
war material to the frontier. Tha

whole R.wsiun iirmy m Europe, Includ¬

ing Transcaucasia, consists of thirty
army corps, numbering 1,!VIU.<)00 man.

Calling up twenty-four army corps,

therefore, would be almost equivalent
to a general mobilization Involving
about 1.200,0» X) men.

In an interview with a representativa
of the St. Petersburg -Reich" a well
known Russian diplomat pointed out
that the solution of the whole problem
of the Near East, including the question
of the Dardanelles and the Black Sea,
In which the Russian warships have

bsen bottled up for more than half %

century, was far greater than any iso¬
lated problems concerning Albania.
Russia insisted on the power« taking
all the Balkan problems a« a whol«.

Vienna»reports that 130,000 reservista
have b^cii called up in five army corpa
by (iurmany. At the same time all re¬

ports of Austrian mobilization are posi¬
tively contradicted in official quarters,
but the Vienna correspondent of "Th«a
Times" says:
"To preclude misunderstanding! it

may be expedient to observe that whan
rumors of mobilization, are denied th«
denial should be taken in a technical
sense."

Censorship in Vienna.

In Vienna th« bridges acroaa tha)
Danub« are specially guardad to pre¬
vent possible interference with tha
traffic of military trains, and sine«
early this morning a cenaorship hag
been established over all télégraphia
and telephonic communications from
Austria to foreign countries; y©t ther«
is nothing wlii« h appears to Justlij
BUSINESS MSN OF 7>T|W YÖüicT*

should order Th« Journal of Commarcai
delivered at their home« «v«ry bi_n_l
morning. All new« «tanda *---- I *
outs, par copy..Advt. «baegTtl


